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We hope you’re staying safe during these unprecedented times. CHPA’s role is to advocate
for our member companies. As an association, we are also gathering information on
member companies who are willing to o�er units at a reduced rate for priority healthcare
workers and/or people in crisis. Or even if your company is willing to o�er available units to
help with the overall housing shortage today. We will use our resources and connections to
get this information to state and city o�cials to show the industry’s partnership and
goodwill at this time of crisis. Please reply immediately by adding your company’s available
inventory to this survey. 

Our COVID-19 resource page is updated continually with information your company may
�nd helpful, including links to the Small Business Administration. Please check this source
frequently as we add information daily.

The CHPA team is participating in several webinars/educational opportunities on how to
best resource member companies. A few suggestions came up and I o�er them here for
your consideration:

Connect with your area’s Chamber of Commerce to add your company’s voice to
their advocacy e�orts to get aid.

United States list of Chambers found here.
Canadian members, please check this site.
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https://chpa.acemlna.com/p_v.php?l=4&c=161&m=211&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011
https://chpa.acemlna.com/lt.php?notrack=1&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=161A211A4A1914
https://chpa.acemlna.com/lt.php?notrack=1&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=161A211A4A1915
https://chpa.acemlna.com/lt.php?notrack=1&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=161A211A4A1916
https://chpa.acemlna.com/lt.php?notrack=1&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=161A211A4A1917
https://chpa.acemlna.com/lt.php?notrack=1&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=161A211A4A1918
https://chpa.activehosted.com/index.php?action=social&chash=bd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211&ref=facebook&facebook=share
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dtwitter&text=Check%20out%20this%20email%20campaign%21&lang=en&counturl=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dtwitter
http://www.linkedin.com/cws/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dlinkedin
https://plus.google.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dgplus
https://chpa.activehosted.com/index.php?action=social&chash=bd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211&ref=facebook&facebook=share
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dtwitter&text=Check%20out%20this%20email%20campaign%21&lang=en&counturl=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dtwitter
http://www.linkedin.com/cws/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dlinkedin
https://plus.google.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchpa.activehosted.com%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dsocial%26chash%3Dbd4c9ab730f5513206b999ec0d90d1fb.211%26ref%3Dgplus


Research your local, state and provincial O�ces of Economic Development to
connect to their advocacy e�orts.

Local universities and colleges: Housing is being closed down at universities and
colleges. Reach out to their housing sta� to o�er your units to stranded students or
student a�airs sta� that can’t get home. CHPA’s Director of Membership, Nick
Estrada, came from higher education so he is promoting CHPA’s member directory
via social media for these types of opportunities.

Add your voice to advocacy for the hospitality industry here.

If you have other ideas to share with CHPA colleagues, let me know and we’ll get it out to
the corporate housing community. Be well and take care!

Mary Ann Passi
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